
Donated prizes were handed out by drawing the score cards and
randomly selecting a number between 1 and 4 to match the card
player. Here were the donated prizes:

 $200 gift cards to Hy’s Steakhouse (donated by Jim Foreman,
North End Weather Stripping)

 Golf bag (donated by Ken MacWilliam of Wajax Equipment)

 Golf bag and umbrella (donated by Sam Marcotte)

Golf Tournament: 16th Annual Fun Game
Tuesday, August 9, 2016

Jim Jarrett was
charged with this
project and many
other volunteers have
contributed to the
very success of this
annual event.

Just to name a few:
Gerrit Westerhof and
Dave Winmill for fees
collection and team
confirmation; Barb
Moroz and Karen Kloss
for the start-up.

Our 16th annual fun golf tournament was held on August 9, 2016
at the Scotswood Links Golf Course in Elm Creek. 97 golfers
signed up to the team best ball format.

Another very successful 2016 event

It was a shotgun start at 10:00am. The $60.00 entry fee included
golf, shared cart, steak BBQ, and prizes. For those only attending
the steak BBQ, $25.00 was their cost. As soon as golfers
completed their round, our steak BBQ was ready and everyone
was fed in a timely manner.

Special prizes, in form of $25 gift card, were presented for the
Best Score, Men’s longest drive, Women’s longest drive, Men’s
Closest to the hole, and Women’s Closest to the hole. Sleeve of
golf balls were provided to the remaining participants.



GOLF TOURNAMENT: 16TH ANNUAL FUN GAME
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Once again, our branch sponsored another successful golf tournament. It was held on August 9th,

2016 at the Scotswood Links Golf Course in Elm Creek with 97 golfers signed up!

Although it seemed touch and go with the weather we were blessed with blue skies, sunshine and

very pleasant temperature. Once players got their carts loaded along with the cold bottle of

water provided by the branch the play started on time.

Cynthia Foreman Some prizes were presented by Jim Jarrett,
NAFR 1st Vice-President coordinator for this event and NAFR Director-at-Large.

Everyone enjoying the steak BBQ and camaraderie.


